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DANGER
FLIES AND

MOSQUITOES.
CARRY FILTH
AND DISEASE

Battle with Flies and
save Health.

House Fly is Gerin
Breeder

Fly Season is open. Pul ¡ii your screens. Especially in Typhoid,
f ever and Tuberculosis cases it is accountable for distribution. M

A small amount of money will screen your house.
We have a complete stoi k of Screen Doors, Windows, and Wire

Cloth. Place your order now.
, é>

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, . Greenville, Belton.

!

Bargains
We have a few sets of buggy harness we

want to sell quick at $8.00 a set. Lots of
good home made bridles at $1.50 each.
Pads 15 and 20 cents each. Stage har¬
ness, breeching, lines, etc., cíieap. We.
manufacture and repair harness and use

nothing but the best leather.
We are painting buggies every day and

giving satisfaction as to prfóe^atíd quality '

of work. .Let us make your buggy look
like a new one. Also have a rubber tiring
outfit and use only the best grade of rub¬
ber.
The celebrated Tyson & Jones buggies

are arriving almost every week. If you
have never used one yourself your neigh¬
bor has-ask him. We have known this
buggy to be in actual use 15 years. Also
have Moyers, Babcocks, Normans, Rock...
Hill, etc.-none better.
We guarantee every thing we sell to be

as represented. Give us your business.

Yours for business,

The Fretwell Co.
Here's a tip That
Means Money to You

We were fortunate enough to be able to
purchase some Roof Paints of different
grades, and in all colors at EXCEPTION«

I « ALLY LOW prices.
For the next thirty days we will give

our customers the benefit of our good for¬
tune. We can and will save you anywherefrom 20 per cent, to 50 per cent, in the
painting of your metal roofs.
NOW IS THE time to do this work, and

WE are THE people to do lt. j

C M. GUEST PAINT CO.
"Guest Sfclis the Best."

SEES WAR FOR US
IF GERMANY WINS

PINCHOT THINKS LUSITANIA
TRAGEDY HAS AWAKEN¬

ED AMERICA

ALLIES' VICTORY
WOULD BE OURS

Say» They Are Fighting for thc
Principles for Which the

United State» Stand»,

Milford. Penn., May '¿2.-In a
Maternent Issued here today Gifford
Tim hot, who recently returned from
Europe, »aid:
"What ii ri Urs nie mont on getting

hack from Europe is that the dellb-
erste murder of men, women and chil¬
dren on the Lusitania has brought the
war home to the i nited States. I do
not believe that our people have real¬
ized until now what this war ls, or
what lt means to us. The right of
mon to ruc themselves is at stake.
'»ur countrymen on the Lusitania were
killed because an autocratic military
empire ls trying to seize the domina
Hon of the world at the expense of
the self-governing nations.
"This war ÍB a death struggle be¬

tween- democrat:w on the other. France
Is our sister republic, England is a
great and free democracy. Russia is
a great and free democracy,. Russia
itself ls on the high road toward de¬
mocratic government.
Germany, on thc other hand, is not

ruled hy the people, but hy Prussia and
the Kaiser. The victory of Germany
wobld not be tho victory of hei- people,
but the successful effort of a restrict¬
ed military caste to get more power.
Bernhardt expressed the belief of thlB
caste when he said that Germany must
control the world or go under.

"If the people did rule in Germany
the invasion of Belgium, the calculat¬
ed atrocities committed on helpless
people, and the murder of our own
citizens would not havto taken placo.
The people of Germany would never
have done theBe things of their own
accord; they were done because they
>were ordered to be done by military
autocrats. In remorse, for killing a
woman and a child. a wounded German
said to .his nurse, sister-in-law of a
man 1 know. Do you supposo ll
makes any difference thnt my officer
held his pistol to my head until 1 did
It?

"If the German war lord should win,
which lt has long been evident he can¬
not do, we should have to face the
certainty of a conflict with German
militarism because we should stand
between it and world empire Just as
the allies do today. We should then
bc forced either to have our rights
treated ¡fa thu rights of humanity
have been treated by the ruling Ger¬
man military class in this war, or to
defend them. Wc should have to take
our turn tn protecting the principle
of self-government againt imperialism
in arms or lose our self-respect. In
that event, of course, we should have
to fight.
"Out if the allies win no such choice

will be forced upon us. Their success
will not mean war- tor the United
States. On thc contrary, lt will mean
victory for the free Institutions which
wc hold dear and thc chance for every
nation to work out its own destiny in
peaco. Thc allies are fighting for the
principles for which wc stand, and out*
people' are eight in hoping and believ¬
ing that they will win. It ls almost
as important for us that they should
win as lt ls for tho allies themselves.
"The worst calamity this war could

bring upon tho world, next to the suc¬
cess of military imperialism, would be
a half-baked, inconclusive peace-a
peace which would permit the Ger¬
man military class to get ready for a
second attempt to dominate the world.
That kind ot peace would do nothing
but Insuro another war. We want a
just and lasting peace, and not a mere
Intermission In the fighting."

Rifle Thai Shoots Around a Corner.
A rlflo that shoots; ovir Ute parapet

whllo the user sits in comparative
safety In tho trench wtthout necessity
for exposing himself to the fire of the
enemy Is a late invention brought out
by a well known sportsman and de¬
scribed, with Illustration, in the June
Popular Mechanics Magasine. Thc
feature of this invention ls that the
rifle ls held vertically while the pro¬
jectile is fired horizontally. This is
accomplished by a curved deflecting
tube, fixed jo the muzzle of the gun,
that changes the course of the pro¬
jectile from the evrtlcal to the hori¬
zontal as it leaves the gun. In spite
of tho enormous friction that ";ust
accompany this change of direction,
the tube, as shown by. actual tests, Is
not subject to excessive wear,.while
the effective range of a'rifle equipped
with this device la between 100 and
150 yards.

Heep ryde >ew Vehicle For Children
Something distinctly novel in the

way of a pleasure vehicle for boya ls
described, with Illustration, in thc
June Popular Mechanics Magazine.
It la called a hoop cycle and serves
to bridge the gap between the tricycle,
furnishing an endles amount of fun
and stimulus for exercise. The device
consists of a 1-2-ln. pipe welded Into
a large hoop, suspended within which
on sheave rollers ls s yoke carrying a
seat. Extending to the rear ot thia
Is a two-wheeled balancing gear which
la raised from the ground when tho
rider leads forward. The machine ls
propelled by the feet, the boy running
until h» gets up auffielent speed to
carry him along, or rolling the cycle
hy aa occasional push with his feet.

NOW IS THE TIÎVIE TO THINK O F"

YOUR HOME AND OFFICE
FOR THE OFFICE
SPEED UP WITH
AN ELECTRIC FAN

Sir, you can do moro business
and do it bettor if you provide
electric ians for yourself and yourclerks.
The cost ls really trifling com¬

pared with ¿he net profit in com¬
fort and actual business accom¬
plished.
Heat «aps vitality and slows upwork. Others are cool-you ought

to be too.
Our fans have buzzed Into rapid¬ly increasing popularity.

FOR THE HOME
KEEP YOUR
HOME COOL
A household electric fan la very

economical and very refreshing.
Yon can operate it for a very : uva ll
amount.

It biows awny the depressing ef¬
fect of hot weather.

All the members of your family
will be healthier and happier if
you buy one for your home.

Everything in electrical comfort
for thc household and omeo.'

Prices From $10.00 to $27.00
Southern Public Utilities Company
118 W. Whittier Phone 223

UM

TELLS OF AUSTRIANS;
SAVAGERY IN SIBERIA

(Continued from page nine >

States, and ally of humanity. You
have dono a groat work in this con¬
nection. The Serbians aro a grateful
people, and they have boon deeply
touched by the help which America
has given, especially since they have
no claim on that help. The name of
the United iStntos will smell sweet
In unhappy places-and one of them
ls Serblu.
"Wc may succeed in saving the peo¬

ple If the help ls kept up. We In
England moan to keep it up. and I am
sure Americans dn. It is ali the more
necessary now. because If wc cannot
get tho refugees living In tents,, get
them new clothes, and provide sanita¬
tion, cholera will coma when the
warm weather arrives. They cannot
prevent it themselves. You must re¬
member that the. ordinary Serbian
hospital is an old tobacco shop or an
old stable, where there arc no beds
or bedding, and where the wounded
ond sick must lie lu the clothes they
came in." .

Mr. Trevelyan had been Introduced
by Brock Trowbridge, chairman of
the Serbian Agrlcultral Relief Com¬
mittee, who aaid that, although Amer¬
icans had been loath to* bel love thatthe reported atrocities were more
than the acts of individual drunken
soldiers, the loss of tho Lu-.'tan! i
and the Bryce report made them ac¬
cepted now us part of u definite policy
of terrorizing.
. Miss Helen Lozanltch, a Seri, i who
came here to organize relief under
the sanction of her government,
sppke briefly of her experiences as a
volunteer nurse in Nish during thc
early part of the war.
"There were times," she said,

"when we could not- make bandages
for thc wounded because of lack of
material. I worked as a. volunteer
nurse, as did others, because there
are no trained nurses.! Many times
we did not have milk, eggs, or meat
with which. to make light soups for
our patients, and it waa terrible to
think wo were caring for those In¬
valids and yet were not able to getthe absolute necessities they requir¬
ed. Nish is a town of about 80,000
population ordinarily, and now there
are many more than 100,000 there«and it is this that causes 'the sickness
and the lack of food.
"The need of the refugees is great.

Any help they get Immediately will
be two or three timon a8 valuable as
If lt came a few months! ter. If t" .>
typhus Is to be stamped out-we must'
go around making the people burn uptheir furniture and clothes and live
in tents, and if you.tell them to-do
that you must have something tp giveIn place ot what is destroyed."

SMALL TAX ON
CURRANT WINE

Leas Than Fenny \ Bottle-
French Claret Tu Will be

Fifty Cents.

London, May 22.-Currant wine
made In England, often with an alco¬
holic strength aa high at 27 degrees,
pays a tax' of less than a penny a bot¬
tle for the sugar used, while lightFrench clareta would, under the pro¬
posed liquor tax bill, pay fifty cants a
bottle. Californian and. AustifcUan
wines suffer the same handicap as the
Preach, for by au . anomaly of the
proposed law, current wine., which
must contain a heavy percentage - ot
alcohol as a preservative, nevertheless
seems to be classed as à teetotal
drink.

Australian wines have been under a
heavy disadvantage In England for a
long time. Owing to tho long_yoyage.colonial hock baa been shipped in
bottles while German hock has hean
imported In bulk. Owing to the -dif¬
ference in duty between bulk and bot¬
tled gooda, colonial wine has had to
pay nearly double tho duty chavged
on German wine. *

COMMENCEMENT AT
v COLUMB^COLLEGE

Begins Friday Evening* May 28,
With Play by Senior

Class.

Columbia. May 2..-Commence¬
ment exercises at Columbia College
will bcRin on Friday night. May 28th,
wit!» the Benlor play. '"Tho Merchant
ot Venice," Saturday from 5 to 7 p.
m. .ho art exhibition and reception
will tuse place and at s:::o p. m. that
day will occur the Joint meeting of the
two literary societies. Preparations
arc being made to entertain a- large
number of the relativos and friends
of tiie young ladies of the graduating
claus, and the alumnae who are ex¬
pected to be present for commence-'
ment.
Thc baccalaureate .sermon will be

preached on"Sunday morning at 11:15
o'clock by the Rev. 'Plato Durdam,
D. I)., of Atlanta, Ga., one of the
most noted orators of the Methodist
church. Thc sermon before tho Y.
W. C. A. will be preached on Sunday
night at $:ä0 by thc F.-ev. M. L. Car¬
lisle, D.^D.
Monday will be given- over to the

class day exercises at ll o'clock, the
alumnae meeting and reception at 5:30-
p. m., and thc annual concert at
8:3f» p. m.
The finals will take place on Tues¬

day June 1st. Tho literary address
wll! bc delivered by Prof. W. H.
Hand of Columbia and then will come
thc awarding of medals and prizes,
followed'by the delivery of diplomas
td the members of the graduating class
by President Daniel.

AMERICANS WARNED
OFJIMN'S NEEDS

«Continued from page nine. )

the old story that in Japan the .bank¬
ers employed Chinese clerks because
they'could not trust their own coun¬
trymen. As to the Philippines, he
said, the attitude of most Japanese
was that they had enough trouble of
their own without robbiny thcUnlt-
ed States ofany.
Other Speakers were Major Putham,

Dr. Jeremiah W. Jcnks, Mr Russell,
Dr. .Mcholar Murray Butler! Charles
A. Coffin, Consul Oeneral T. Naka¬
mura, and Howard Mansfield'.

Three-piece Power Host foi* Sports-'
?ten.

For the vacation lat or sportsman
who wants a comfortable power boat
for fishing, hunting, or recreation, and
needs to transport it to some out-of-
the-way camping ptoce where boats
are otherwise unavailable, a three-
piece craft which may. be packed in a
small crate ami shipped ehalll. is de¬
scribed, with illustrations, In tho Juno
Populsr Mechanics Magasine, lt is
ie, feet in length, has a 46-in. beam,
and is made oj? cypress. When thc
seats are removed, the three sectiona
nest together, leaving sufficient room
in the crate for a pair of "knocked-
down" oars, the scats, an outboard
motor, and whatever ropes or anchor
ch sins it ls wished to carry.

barrow Esens».
An Irishman meeting another ask-'

ed him what had .bicome ot their old
acquaintance, John.
"Alai," replied the «therv "poor

John was. condemned to be hanged,
but he saved his life by' dying In
prison."-Philadelphia Record.

ta

Juà to seewhat
happens*; try
\ Sanborn's ":

;

when you are tired*
Just trythem-thats alli

son

Mr. J. 91 Fowler Hayn thai one adrantage yon get in olde dressing
your cotton ls that ii yon a«tr year cotton lands In oats next fall, yea'
will hare enough ferUlIrer Jeft la the soil to giro the eats a good
"send oír," and he «aya that will he all In the world your oats ,wlll
need te start them oft la fine shape. 80 yon see yon can fertilise two
crops with ope application-killing two hirds with one stone. '

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE & OIL CO.
Anderson, S. C

Oar supply is limited.
A. P. & O. Co.

?Ut

Cotton should be. side dressed just as soon
after it is thinned out and clear of grass as can
be done, so that the plant will get the full benefit of all this
extra fertilization and of all the early rains. . It does a great
deal more good when applied early. '

Fertilizer was used lightly this spring, and
side dressing will pay handsomely this year if
put on early. We are making a 6 S 2 and a 4 7 2 especially
for side dressing. You will find it profitable* to '.use it. It
should be applied last of May if possible,-if not then early in
June.

If cotton is cheap the more you make to the
acre the better ypu are off. if cotton is high
the more you'make to the acre the bettér. you are off. For
every dollar (you pay out for side dressing you get'back from
three to five dollars. But apply it early. These goods are
ammoniatcd with soda, blood, tankage and fish.


